Government of Tripura
Office of the District Magistrate & Collector
Dhalai District, Jawaharnagar
No. F.4(24)DM(D)/IDL/2020/

3 2L

Dated: 3L 108/202L.
Order u/s 144 Cr.

P.C.

Whereas, Corona night curfew from 10 PM to 5 AM during 12th August 2021,

lo 3L't August, 2021
with specific restrictions were imposed vide Order No. F.4(24)DM(D)lJDL|2O2O/260 dated Ltth Aug0st,
202'J.for effective controlof COVID-19 in the district and these restrictions measures are in force
AND

the situation has been reviewed in detail and
restrictions in the district.
Whereas,

it is felt necessary to modify Corona

Now, therefore, I Sri Govekar Mayur Ratilal, lAS, District Magistrate & Collector, in exercise of the
powers, conferred under section 1.44Cr. P.C. direct enforcement of

A. Corona Night
September

B.

Curfew restrictions between 10 PM to 5 AM throughout the district w..e.f 1't

2}2lto

30th

September,ZO2L.

-)

Following CORONA restrictions shall be in force throughout the State

1.

2.
3.

4.
'
5.
6.

Meeting / gathering at any closed spaces (upto a maximum of 50% of capacity only) will be
allowed by maintaining aggressive COVID appropriate behavior to contain spread of C.OVID-19
virus. Seating arrangement should be made maintaining social distance norm of 2 yard
distance. Video recording shall be done for any such events to ensure that restrictions were
maintained.
Movie halls/ multiplexes, / Gymnasium/ Swimming pool/ sports complexes and stadia,
Entertainment parks, Bars etc may be open with 50% capacity.
All stand alone shops and commercial establishments including Shopping complexes/ Malls,
Beauty Parlours, Babur shops may remain open only fronr 6 AM to 9 PM. Shop owners will
ensure social dtstanaing among customers, wearing of masks among customers. Bazaar
committees should deploy volunteers to ensure social distancing. Medicine shops shall remain
open at all times.
Restaurants/ Dhabas will operate only up to 9 PM. Restaurant in hotels will operate up to 9 PI/l
for outside guests. ln-house guests will avail services at all times. Number of persons allowed
inside the Restaurant/ dhabas will be not more than one person per 36 sq.ft. of indoor area
including shop owners and their service personnel.
All Government and non government offices shall operate at 100% attendance. The aggressive
COVIID appropriate behavior has to be followed by officials and staff of all categories.
People should avoid unnecessary movement outside home or work place. ln case of need,
movement may take place by following aggressive Covid appropriate behavior. All persons
other than family mentbers (not as a member of family) shall maintain strictly 6 Ft. (2 yard X 2
yard) distance from rjach others on :'oads and other public places at all times. Only family
members are exempted (they can walk on road and other place together).

7.

Marriage functions wili be allowed with presence of maximum 50 persons follor,ving aggressive
COVID appropriate hehavior.

8.
9.

Funeral/ last rites shall not be more than 20 persons.
All religious places may remain open for public maintaining aggressive Covid appropriate
behavior.

10.

Wearing

c.rf

face cove:" is compulsory in public places, in all work places and dr-rring transport.

l,L

C.

Exemptions/ allowed activities throughout the district are at Annexure-A.

Any person violating these prohibitory measures shall be liable to be prosecuted under section 188 of
IPC and other legal provisions in force. The Government has also imposed measures under the Epidemic
Disease Act, 1987, main provisions of which are at Annexure-B.

ln view of the emergent nature of situation and with a view to ensure public health & safety this
!
order is passed ex-parte & is addressed to public in general.
The Superintendent of Police, Dhalai District shall take necessary measure to strictly enforce the
above order.

The order shall be widely promulgated by the Director, lCA, Govt. of Tripura through electronic
media & localdaily newspapers.

The sDM, KMP/ABS/LTV/GNC, the BDO, DCM/SLM/ABS/GNR/DBN/RSB/CMN/MNU RD
ensure the publicity of this order through miking within the area of their respective jurisdiction.
Given under my hand and seal on 11.08.2021.

(Govekar
District Magistrate
Dhalai District, Jawa
To

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Superintendent of Police, Dhalai for information and necessary action.
The SDM, KMP/ABS / ClttCT LTV for information and necessary action.
The BDO, DCM/SLM/ABS/GNR/DBN/RSB/CMN/MNU RD Block for information and n/a.
The SlO, lCA, Dhalaifor information and wide publicity of the above memo.
The DlO, NlC, Dhalaifor information and to upload the same in the district website.

Copy to:

1..

2.
3.
4.
5.

to the Chief Secretary, Tripura for kind information of the Chief Secretary.
The Addl. Secretary, Home, Govt. of Tripura for kind information.
The Addl. Secretary, Revenue, Govt. of Tripura for kind information.
The Station Director, AIR/Doordarshan for arranging broadcast the contents of the memo.
The Manager, Govt. press, Agartala with a request to publish the matter in extra ordinary issue of
Tripura Gazette
PPS

Annexure A

1'

2.
3.

All training programmes by following aggressive CSVID appropriate behaviour shall
continue by all departments and all training institutions/training centres of the state
shall function normally for proper conduct of trainings etc maintaining 6 feet
[Zyar"t1s
X 2 yards) distance within each other.
There shall be no curbs on movement of goods including petroleum products, empty
goods vehicles and loading/unloading thereof.
Movement of persons & vehicles related to 'felecommunication, internet services,

broadcasting and cable services, 11'& IT enable ser.vices.
4. Movement of persons and vehicles related to delivery services of all essential goods
including food, Pharmaceutical, meclical equipments etc. through e-commerce.
5. Movement of persons and vehicles related to Petrol pumps, LpG, CNG, petroleum and
Gas retail and storage outlets.
6' Movement of employees engaged in industries/companies requiring operation i+ * z
and multiple shifts and those producing essential goods shall be attowea
to producing
valid ID card issued by their respective 0rganization/lnsttutions.
7. Movement of persons and vehicles related to Ilank and ATM, RBI, Insurance, NIC,
customs and Land port and other financial Institutions.
B' Movement of employees and personnel engaged in Airport/Railway operations and
cargo service.
9. Movement of persons engaged in postal & courier services.
10' Movement oI persons relatec] to carrying of seecl, fcrtilizer, pesticicles,
aglcultural
irrplements & repairing thereo[.
L1' Movement of persons and vehicles carrying goods from IrCI ancl other
outlets control
by FCS & CA Deptt.
12. Movement of patients & attendants for getting meclical services.

of Electronic and Print media persons arnd government employees
handling media issues on production of valid cilcumcnts.
1'4' Tea gardens will function maintaining aggressive
C0VID appropriate behaviour.
Vehicles carrying green tea leaves will be aliowed,
15. Home delivery from Hoters, Resraurants and other eateries will
be allowed.
16, Delivery of essential goods through e-commerce will
continue maintaining
aggressive COVID appropriate behaviour.
17. All establishments dealing with gas production, power generation,
cold storage and
warehouse.
18. Private security services.
19' Hotels will operate including tal<e home arrcl ioorl clclivery services.
20' Persons engaged in essential services like plunrt-iing, elcctrician,
mechaprc, reparr ol
household equipments etc.
21,. Any other exemption allowed by concernecl DM
& coilectors.
22' works under MGNREGAS will continue after strictly maintaining
aggressive C6VID
appropriate behaviour.
23' Agriculrural/Fisheries/Horticulture/Forestry/ARDD
& RuLrber rapping activities will
continue in rural areas after maintaining social clistance
ancl wearing race masl<s.
24' Vehicles carrying milk will be allowed during curfcw pcriod
at all times. All goods
carrying vehicles are already allowed in the o.du..
25' construction and project works wiil be exempted during
curfew periods.
13' Movement

'$"

Annexure'
Actions.

uader'Tiq Fpidcmic

Disease COVID 19

refulatioQs' 2-020"

TlresLaleGovcrnment,inexerciseofrlrePo\\'ersconferredUnder
"Thc Epidcmic Disease
Sedtion 2 of the Epidcn:ic Disease Act 1987' framcd

of pandemic COVID-l9
COVID 19 rcgularions, 2020' to contain tlre spread
following nloj:t
in thc population. According to tlese regulations'

resrictitlns have been imposed by lhe State covcrnment;-

J

rvashable cloth rnask
Compulsory rrearing mask includirrg homemade
place or rvhilc travelliltg /
I tacecover by anlr g1"t' in public / u'orl;

t.

driving.
urrd private LraxsPorl'
Socjal distancitlg to bc ertsured in prrbllc
appropriatc social
Rcstricti,g slops Lo operatc only a[tr:r c^suri,g
through volun[eers
dislancing measurcs and avoiding ovetecrowding
t]tan onc mstcr
shoppers. The s):ops having frontage ]ess

2.
3.

[o regulate
1{one) or more
slrall allow only one Ferson at a tims, harring lrontage
allowed at a lime
bul lcss thnn 2(trvo) rncters, two Persotls shall be
of or:e tneter in
and so on, Rest nray sund behind rvith a distance
wear mask /
qucue. Tire shopkeeper and slioppers shall compulsorily
face covcrs. Comptilsory daily sanitieation of area'

js rrs follo*'s:Pcnalty for Urc violatiorls ol tjte regr:latjons

4001- for subsequent
Fine of Rs.2O0/- in the lLrst violaticr:r artij Rs'
vjoiatjon il regcrci to llot wearing oI nrack' / facc covcr'
public and
Fjnc of Rs'1000/- for not ensuring socia] distancing in
pivlitr LranliJlart, [or not ensu:'ir:1 socia] dirrtancinU arnong thc
violating
c,)nsunlers in ircni cf tir'-' shcps b"' slloprkeepers a:Tci lor
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